Apetitizers
Edamame $4

Fresh steamed soybeans with sea salt

R.B. Burger $7 (2 pieces)

Steamed buns filled with marinated
chashu pork, lettuce, daikon, carrots, and
scallion with spicy bun sauce

Takoyaki $6

Fried octopus ball drizzled with
okonomiyaki sauce, JP mayonnaise, and
topped with bonito flakes

Ebi Tempura $6
Shrimp deep‐fried in tempura batter
served with tentsuyu sauce

Tori Kara-age $6

Juicy Japanese‐style fried chicken thigh

Gyoza $6

Pan‐fried pork dumplings

Shumai $6
Steamed shrimp dumplings

Agedashi Tofu $5
Deep fried tofu in dashi broth

Crispy Tuna Tartare $9

Spicy Tuna minced tuna on rice cracker

Hamachi Kama $5
Grilled yellowtail neck served
with ponzu sauce

Salads
Seaweed salad $5
Seasoned seaweed

Green Salad $5
Mixed greens with ginger dressing

Avocado Salad $6
Spring Mix served with avocado, carrots,
red cabbage, and sesame dressing

Yakitori Salad $9

Grilled chicken breast in spring Mixed
served with special dressing

Ramen
Tonkotsu Ramen $9

Our signature Hakata style“Tonkotsu”(pork bone) noodle soup topped with marinated chashu pork belly,
kikurage mushrooms, menma bamboo, red pickled ginger, sesame, and scallions. Drizzled with roasted
garlic oil
Topping Suggestions: Marinated Boiled Egg

Tonkotsu Chashumen $12

Our Shio (salt) flavored noodle soup topped with 3 pieces of marinated chashu pork belly, menma,
kikurage, red pickled ginger, sesame, scallions drizzle of garlic oil
Topping Suggestions: Marinated Boiled Egg / 2 pc Chashu Pork

Kara Kara Tonkotsu Ramen $11
Heat up with our spicy minced pork noodle soup topped with marinated chashu pork belly, menma,
kikurage, sesame, and scallions
Topping Suggestions: Marinated boiled Egg / Naruto / 2 pc Chashu Pork

Shoyu Ramen $9

This is our pork broth merged with our soy‐flavored noodle soup, topped with marinated chashu pork
belly, kikurage, menma, sesame and scallions
Topping Suggestions: Marinated Boiled Egg / 2 pc Chashu Pork

Shoyu Chashumen $12

A combination of soy and pork bone, topped with 3 pieces of marinated chashu pork belly, menma,
kikurage, red pickled ginger, sesame, and scallions
Topping Suggestions: Marinated Boiled Egg

Miso Ramen $9 / Spicy Miso Ramen $10

Our tonkotsu broth infused with miso flavored noodle soup topped with marinated chashu pork belly,
menma, naruto, corn, butter, sesame and scallions
Topping Suggestions: Marinated Boiled Egg / Naruto / 2 pc Chashu Pork

Zenbu No-se Ramen $15

Our favorite “All‐In”toppings tonkotsu flavored noodle soup topped with 3 pieces of marinated chashu
pork belly, kikurage, half boiled egg, naruto, nori, sesame, and scallions, drizzled with garlic oil

Veggie Miso Ramen $8

Miso flavored noodle soup topped with cabbage, carrots, red pickled ginger, menma, kikurage, corn,
beansprout, sesame and scallions

Veggie Shoyu Ramen $8

Soy flavored noodle soup topped with cabbage, carrots, red pickled ginger, menma, kikurage,
beansprout sesame and scallions

Ramen Toppings
“Ajitma” – Marinated Boiled egg ‐ $1
“Bakudan” – Orginal spicy paste $1
“Chashu” – Marinated pork $3
“Kara Negi” – Spicy green onions $1
“Kikurage” – Mushroom ear $1
“Naruto” – Fish Cake $.50
“Menma” – Seasoned bamboo shoots $1

“ Kae-dama ” – $2
A system of ordering extra ramen
noodles. Once you have finished
your first serving of noodles, just say,
“Kae‐dama, Kudasai” to your server
for a fresh order of extra noodles!
You should have enough soup in
your bowl to accommodate the new
noodles.

Donburi – “Bowl”

Specialties

(Served over Hot Rice)

(Served with Hot Rice)

Katsudon $12

Tori Teriyaki$12

Deep‐fried pork cutlet served with onions and egg

Torikatsu $12
Breaded deep‐fried chicken cutlet served over rice

Katsu Kare $12

Breaded deep‐fried pork cutlet with curry sauce and rice

Ebi Tendon $14

Shrimp tempura served over rice

Unadon $16

Grilled chicken breast topped with teriyaki sauce

Sake Teriyaki$14

Grilled salmon topped with teriyaki sauce

Miso Marinated Black Cod $19
Grilled marinated Cod fish in miso paste

Steak Teriyaki $19
Grilled Rib‐Eye Steak topped with teriyaki sauce served with
vegetables.

Chahan – “Japanese Fried Rice”

Broiled eel served over rice

Tekkadon $16

Chopped tuna over rice

Beef / Chicken / Vegetable $9

Chashu-don $12

Marinated Pork $10

Marinated pork belly over rice

Sides

Shrimp $11
Crab $11

Steamed White Rice $2
Any Extra Sauce $.50

Drinks

Dessert

Cold Green Tea $2

Green Tea Ice Cream $5

Hot Green Tea $2

Red Bean Ice Cream $5

Fiji Water 500 mL $3.5

Mochi Ice Cream $3

San Pellegrino 500 mL $4
Coke, Diet Coke, Sprite, Ginger Ale $2
Orange, Cranberry, Pineapple, &
Grapefruit $3

Japanese soft dough dusted with white powdery coating, filled with
Green Tea or Red Bean Ice cream.

Fried Ice Cream $7

Vanilla‐caramel ice cream fried in tempura batter, topped with
whipped cream & strawberries.

If you have a food allergy, please notify your server.
*consuming raw or uncooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may
increase your risk of food borne illness.
20% gratuity will be added to parties of 5 or more.

